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Clinic 

Tournament 

USA Judo Sanctioned



Head Referee - Dana Rucker, IJF 

Competition Eligibility- Most be a current member of USJA, USJF, USJI, USA Judo, ATJA, or AJJF. 

Scoring System - Modified double elimination or round robin for divisions with 5 or less 

Rules - IJF rules will govern the competition with modification no choking below 13 years old. 

Leg grabs will be a shido for 1st offense all divisions. Arm bars Senior only  

Competition Cost - $50 for the 1st division $15 for 2nd division. Competitors are only allowed 

to enter a maximum of 2 regular divisions (excludes open division) 

 
Special Open Division 

If there is enough interest we will offer a special senior open division for a cost of $10 per 

person. All contestants will be sorted by weight from lightest to heaviest. The competitors will 

be placed on a pool sheet and paired with the next competitor of closest weight. Competition 

will continue in single elimination format until a champion is crowned. The winner in each 

division will be presented as the coveted Fall Brawl Champion. 

 

USA Judo Coach/Referee Clinic 

The Waynesville Kodokan Judo club will offer coach/referee certification to qualified persons 

on Friday September 30th @ 5pm. Please note all paperwork must be complete prior to the 

clinic, no exceptions (forms will not be available at the clinic.) Go to the USA Judo for the 

forms. 

Clinic Cost - $50 at the door (does not include USA Judo coach application fee) 

Requirements - Current USA Judo membership and proof of rank. 

* Current background screening (SSCI $16 fee if you don't have a current one.) Must 

bring a copy or proof of completion. 
* Complete coach application to USA Judo. 
* USA Judo fee certification must be included, checks made to USA Judo or enclosed 

credit information on your form. 
* Safesport certification (www.safesport.org)must be attached 
* Concussion Training Certificate (www.cde.gov/concussion/HeadsUp/youth.html) 

must be attached 
* Passport type photo if required. 

Clinic Session Details 

Clinicians - Ron Hansen: International Gold USA Judo coach, 8th Dan USA Judo, 8th Dan IJF 

Kodokan . Phone - (910) 624-2840. 

* Jimmy Riggs 7th Dan USA Judo and coach of the Waynesville Kodokan Judo Club 

Referee certifier - Dana Rucker IJF referee 

Classroom Sessions - Overview of code of ethics, legal issues, recent rule changes, health and 

liability. Other topics include newest referee rules, teaching methodology, organizing 

practice, rules for coaching. 

Mat Sessions - Movement drills to improve Nage-waza, technique instruction for training and 

class presentation, learning to teach and present correctly. 

http://www.cde.gov/concussion/HeadsUp/youth.html)

